Modulation by melatonin of protein secretion from melanoma cells: is cAMP involved?
The pineal hormone melatonin modulates constitutive protein secretion from melanoma M2R cells. Nanomolar concentrations of melatonin inhibited protein secretion early after plating or at low cell density, but facilitated it late after plating or at high cell density. Inhibition by melatonin of adenylate cyclase is the best known downstream response to melatonin. We have therefore examined the involvement of cAMP in the melatonin-mediated modulation of protein secretion from the melanoma cells. Melatonin slightly but significantly reduced cell cAMP content when effecting inhibition and marginally increased cAMP levels when effecting facilitation of protein secretion. Dibutyryl cAMP abrogated the melatonin-mediated inhibition but not facilitation of protein secretion without affecting basal secretion. Accordingly, forskolin prevented the inhibitory action of melatonin on protein secretion without affecting basal secretion. The selective protein kinase A inhibitor H-89 did not alter the inhibitory effect of melatonin at low cell density and slightly facilitated secretion at high cell density with or without melatonin. Thus, melatonin's effects on protein secretion may not be mediated via cAMP. Nevertheless, changes in cAMP or protein kinase A activity can abrogate, or mask, the melatonin-mediated responses.